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Gen C'att'i Opinion ofNcott.
Gen. Cass said:.I believe that Gen. Scott is an honorable

and patriotic citizen, and that he ha* xcritten his name ami
his deeds on on* of the brightettpages of his country's his¬
tory f and not one breath of calumny from me shall ever
wither a single leaf of the laurel that encircles his brow..
His icreath tras fairly icon, and 1 trill not be one to prevent it
from beingfairly worn. 1 have enjoyed his personal friend.
ship for a long series of yearn, aud 1 do not lueau at this
day by any calunuiy to prove myself unworthy of it.

EjfPor Local, River, Telegraphic and Commercial Intel¬
ligence, see Third Page.
tOTPor Poetry, Choice Literary Selections and Variety,
see Fi rst Page.

CSen. Mcott'a Mpcrch at Colambas.
"We publish to-day the noble vindication of Gen.

Scott from the charge of emnity and cruelty to our

foreign population in the Mexican war. We ask

particularly the attention of our foreign born citi-
zeus to this speech and also to the official report of
the proceedings of the CourtMartial on this subject,
from which it appears that Gen. Scott then as ever

leaned to mercy's *iie and commuted of his own

motion the sentence of death which the court of
the country, and not Gen. Scott, had pronouueed
upon them. Thus slander after slander sculks
back, paralyzed before the impenetrable armor of
mercy, truth and justice in which the Conqueror of
Mexico is panoplied. Gen. Scott "went (to use his
own noble language,) to Mexico, resolved to sustain
in the fore front of his progress, the high tide water¬
mark of our own American civilization, in all its
moral and civil virtue. "The standard of our own

and not the practices of that foreign country, was

the standard by which he sought to govern and con¬
trol the American army. He declared that elevated
and magnanimous purpose alike to Americans,
whether native or foreign born. It was his aim "to
carry with the American flag and with American
arms even into the enemy's country, nil the ele¬
ments of social order and that regard for personal
right, that belonged to the institutions ofthe United
Slates." He sought to carry with him and resolved
to maintain, atall hazards, among hisown command
and among the people among whom they might he
thrown, that high standard of virtue and honor
which constituted the boast of Americans at home."
Such his noble aim, and how well h( (accomplished
it, let the grateful heartsof the Mexican widow and
orphan attest in the simple language of truth..
And yet, for having done his duty, and for having
done that duty iu a manner redounding alike tothe
honor, the integrity and the interest of his country;
he is now sought to be slandered out of the love and
admiration of his fellow-citizens. And for what ?
Because he dared to uphold and vindicate the ma¬
jesty of the law, because he daied to upraise his
voice and his arm iu behalf of right, in defence or
innocence.

lie went to Mexico on the mission of a man; lie
warred against men and against them even 110
further than the stern dictates of necessity demand
ed. The American army was not sent to Mexico to
war upon helpless females and wailing infants; it
was not sent there to pillage churches and make
war, brigandism and enrich themselves at the ex¬

pense of harmless citizens and churchmen. He
went on a higher and a purer mission, he was sent
by a free people to say to the tyrants of Mexico:
"You must make peace;" he was sent to enforce
it, and nobly did he achieve, the mission of his
country. Upon the first landing of our army, Gen.
Scott proclaimed peace to private citizens, safety
in"their persons and property, and protection ot all.
Without this, he would never have marched to the
Capitol of the Aztecs. Had it not been for his
noble proclamation, telling all the inhabitants of
the country that they were safe, the American
army would never have gazed upon the far famed
city, and their dead bodies, conquered alike by
climate and banditti, would have been the only
monuments, in the surging sand, of the rash "ten
thousand." From the moment the order was made,
the stores of Mexico were opened for our troops and
from all portions of the country poured in provi¬
sions, supplies, forage and horses, and the Ameri¬
can array presented the appearance ofa vast market
house, where all were paid for their own, rather
than the assemblage of an invading army. Was
Gen. Scott to suffer confidence like this to be abu¬
sed and misplaced? Was he to stand tamely by
and witness the violation of helpless females, the
dismantlement and robbery of places for God's
worship, and the wanton slaughter of the unresist¬
ing inhabitants, and that too when they had trusted
to his own order and assurances of protection and
safety? Was be to look on, with folded arms, and
behold the majesty of law and order violated with
impunity; to witness the desecration and violation
of all that the people had been accustomed to
venerate and hold sacred; to permit the abuse of
the private circle, the shame of pollution, every
day practiced, and the most wanton and licentious
attacks, every moment witnessed upon the wives
and the daughters of the defenceless and powerless
natives? No! Tanks to humanity, thanks to the
civilized American heart, which he bears in his
bosom, he dared do right! He dared to punish and
to punish the offender. It was not for him to'look
whether the offender wasa foreigner or native-born
American. It was enough for him to knowc.that the
offender had violated the orders ofthe army, that he
had outraged the dictates of society, that he had
forcibly iruntoned in the halls of innocence, that lie
had robbed even the altars erected for God's wor¬
ship, that they had 16 all this added the crime of
murder; and knowing this, he cared not to know
more. He knew the law, he knew the offender;
that was euough. Ho was no respector of per¬
sons. "American or Mexican, native-born or
foreign-born.whoever knew, the law and obeyedit not.whoever, reckless ofhisown responsibilities
and the rights of others, trampled under loot and
set at naught the law that was overall.I puuish-ed.e' "I did hang for the crimes stated and I would
have huug an hundred seekers of innocent blood
and violators of female chastity, if so many had
been the offenders." Such is the lauguage of a
man and of an American; such is the language of
him, who knows no North, no South, no East, no
West; such is the language of the noble heart,instinct with honor and purity.

Am Official Decamped..The Louisville Jour¬
nal states that Mr. Williams, keeper of the Water
\V orks in that city, has decamped, taking with hira
a considerable amount of funds, accumulated by
withholding pay from the laborers for several
months, though he drew out money to paythem. He also borrowed considerable amounts
from individuals. The fugitive has eluded the
search of the officers so far. He has his wife with
him.

O* Senator Allen has made a speech for Piercein Cadiz, by which the Whig Committee estimate
they have gained at least two hundred votes to
add to their majority for Scott, raising it to fivehundred !

The Ilukc .rWrlliogicw.
We have already announced, some days ago, the

death of the Duke of Wlllijioton, who died at

the advanced age of over 83 years, and have since

published such incidents and reminisences as the

death of one who has played so long and promi¬
nent a part in the world's drama, naturally calls

forth. In another column, to-day, will be found
a sketch of his life.
"Let me die before my fame dies," said an an¬

cient warrior, whose praise, once upon every lip,
was fast waning. We cannot but associate this
sentiment with Wellington. Had he died thirty
years ago, the world would have stood in breathless
awe at the disappearance of a star of the first mag¬
nitude, to which the lesser stars "did reverence as

it passed." Hut the obliterating effects of time, the
dazzling genius of Napoleon, to which the world,
dispite all its censure, is everv day paying an in¬
creased tribute, and, most of all, the succession of
great events, which in their results to mankind,
towerinstupendousgrandeur farabove theachieve-
mentsofa Waterloo, Talevara, or the blood stained
snows of the Pyrenees, if they have not eclipsed,
have greatly diminished the fame of Wellington.

Abstractly, the title of great, belongs to Wel¬
lington. With that ultra-sectional spirit,which can¬
not on account of national prejudices, accord to a

man the claim which his position for half a cen¬

tury has indicated that of one of the greatest gener¬
als of one of the greatest governments on the earth,
to the remotest ends of which it has carried its arts
and arms.with such illiberal prejudices,we have no
aifinity. The "Hero who never lost a battle" must
excite our wonder, ifnot our admiration. Buthere
our praises stop. His deeds claim our admiration,
but they neither reveal the creative power of ge¬
nius, nor the fire of patriotism which excites a single
emotion of enthusiasm. We view him rather as a

stupendous contractor, who planned battles and
fought according to stipulated boundries and pri¬
ces; and when he stands reyealed in the character
of one whosepay was th:ee millions of pounds ster¬

ling, and whose sons, nephews and sons-in-law re¬

ceived, on the illus.rious Duke's account, the same

proportion of enormous emoluments, from church
nd state, his glory degenerates into the tinsel of

gold and the trappings of royality.
What a contrast to American Heroes! A Wash¬

ington, a Harrison, a Jackson, a Taylor or a Scott!
Whose achievements have won more formaukind
than a thousand Waterloo's, and yet whose rewards,
in money, would not have secured a dowry to the
humblest of the Duke's sons !
A fit ofepitome of the illustrious Duke's caieer

is the following lines of the" Pilgrim's Bard," By¬
ron, who, though an heir to titles and regal honors,
shook them from a soul fired with the love of free¬
dom, as the lion shakes the dew drops from his
mane:.
" Stop ! for thy tread is on an empire's dust!
An earthquake's spoil is sepulchred below !
Is the spot marked with no collosial bust ?
No column trophied for triumphal show ?
None ! but the moral's truth tells simpler so.
As the ground was before, thus let if be:.
How that red rain hath made the harvest grow J
And is this all the world hath gain'd by thee.
Thou first and last of fields! King making vic¬

tory I

And Harold stands upon the place of skulls.
The grave of France, the deadly Waterloo!
How in an hour the power which gave annuls
Its gifts, transferring flame as fleeting too,
In " pride of place" here last the eagle liew,
Then tore with bloody talon the fent plain,
Pierced by the shaft of banded nations through;
Ambitious life and labors all were vain,
He wears the shattered link of the world's bro¬

ken chain."

The Itichmond Jiuquirer on Gen. Hcoll.
The great gun of Democracy, in Virginia, all the world

know-",is the Richmond Enquirer, Thomas Rltchic's paper.
Hear what the veteran Ritchio said about Scott, before De¬
mocracy was arrayed against him. We take the article,
with its caption, from the Washington Republic.
What Democrats Maid and thought or Gen.

Scott Ycnr* Ago,
Gkm. Scott..Wc publish with great pleasure the follow-

in:; just aud noble tiibute to Gen. Scott, Iroin one who
knows him well..Richmond Enquirer.
'The manner iii which this gallant officer lias acquitted

himself withiu the last year upon our Canada frontier, and
lately among the Cherokees ha* excited the universal admi¬
ration and gratitude of the whole nation. Owing to his
great popularity at tlto North.his thorough knowledge of
the lews ofhis country, at well as those which govern na¬

tions, united to his discretion, his great tact and experience
.he has'tired his country from a ruinous tear icith Great
Britain. And by his masterly skill and energy among the
Cherokees, united to his noble generotity and humanity, he
lias not only effected what everybody supposed could not
be done without the most heart-rendingscenesof butchery
and bloodshed, but he has effected it by obtaining the es¬
teem and confidence of the poor Cherokees themselves..
They look upon him as a benefactor and friend, aud one who
lias saved them from entire destruction.

'.All the Cherokees were collectcd for emigraeiou without
bloodshed or violence; and ail would have been on their
way to the West, before the middle ofJuly, had not human¬
ity induced Gen. Scott to stop the movement until the first
of September. Tlitce thousand l»ad beeu scut off in the
month of June by the su|>erintendent, before the General
took upon himtelf the responsibility of stopping the emigra-
[ion, from leelings that must do everlasting honor to his

'In the early part of January last, the President a-sked
Congress tor enlarged powers to enable him to maintain our
neutral obligations to England; that is, to tranquilize the
Canadafrontier. Kefore the bill had passed Congress, Gen.
Scott had finished th? irork, and iuid effected all its objects.
These, too, he effected by flying from one end of the fron
tier tu the other, in I he dead of wiuter, and during the se

verest ami coldest part of it.
.He returns to Washington, and is immediately ordered

to the Cherokee nation to take charge of tlie very difficult
and hazardous task, to his own lame, of removing those
savages from their native land.
'Some of his best friends regretted, most sincerely, that

he had been ordered to this service; knowing the disposi-
t ion of the world to cavil and complain without cause, they
had great apprehensions that he would lose a portion of the
popularity which he acquired by his distinguished success
on theCanada frontier. Hut behold the manner in which
this lastwoik has been performed! There is so much of
noble generosity ofcharacter about Scott, independent of his
skill and bravery as a soldier, that his life has really been
one of romantic beauty and interest. You recollect his con¬

duct on his way to take command of the army engaged in
the lilack Hawk war. The corps he had with liim were all
stricken down with the cholera before he joined General
Atkinson. What was his conduct/ Did he leave them to
their fate and fly to the army of the gallant and accomplished
Atkinson, his warm personal friend, iu order to suatch
froia him the laurels for which lie had toiled so long, and
which he was. just then, on the point of winning? No; he
clung to his sick i-oldiers, dying all around him with the
dreadful pes tile: ce, and exerted himself, day and night, to
save them from the grave.to the imminent hazaid or his
own life. He could have takencommand of the army.it
was his right. Hut behold his magnanimity! In this scene
of General scott's life he shines more brilliantly than in the
most glorious battles he ever fought, not excepting his 'ele-
pant battle of Chippewa,' as it has been called, where two

perfectly disciplined armies met upon a plain in the open
day, on the 6th of July. 181*1, and under a bright summer's
sun, tookatair field fi-Jit, aided by all the discipline and
skill that the science of war could give. Scott whipped the
enemy off the field fairly, although his army was inferior in
numbers. Nor will 1 except the bloody battle of Niagara,
iu which he had three horses killed under him, and where
he was most dreadfully wounded himself, after having made
several charges upon the eneiny, which, for courage and
desperation, tlie British officers themselves acknowleJged
never was surpassed."
This article, together with the comments of the editor of

the Enquirer, may be fuund published in Niles' iicgistcr,
vol 65, page 101.

Betting on Elections.
Our counsels are against this practice, for rea¬

sons of both morality and policy; anil we are glad
to perceive that the New York Tribune, earnest¬

ly opposes it. That papei says:
"For several years the Sham Democracy carried

this city by the money which Whigs were allured
iuto belting with them, The plan of opperations
was this: The managers would oet as much as they
thought necessary.say 850,000.in such sums as

they could pick up, and then goto desperate, un¬

principled men and tell them'We have 81,000 bet
on this election. Help us win and you shall have
S100 of it;' or any other sum that that they
thought proper to give. Thus four or five hundred
reeklcss politicians were virtually told 'Get in ten
or fifteen illegal votes, each of you, and you shall
have 8100 for your dexterity.' And thus the
Wiiigs were repeatedly beaten by frauds for which
they were made to pay the entire cost. Had there
been no bets made on the election of 1844 New
York, would have voted for Henry Clay and elec¬
ted him. Gigantic frauds defeated him; and the
basis of these frauds was betting.
"The purblind, the timid, the incredulous, now

begin to see that Gen. Scott is to be elected. The
uprising of the people in his behalf, within the last
throe weeks, has been unprecedented. The en¬
thusiasm of his supporters is still on the increase;
the coufidencc of success, even among those who
believed from the first, gains force daily. He can

only be beaten by corruption and fraudulent vo¬

ting; and these can only be got up on a sufficiently
gigantic scale through betting. Whoever make* a

bet on the result contributes indircctly to corrupt
the canvass and defeat (fen! Scott. What Whig
ttill deliberately do thatl"
We ask our Whig friends to give their serious

attention to the above, and to avoid betting. At
best it is but gambling, but it is also attended by
effects disastrous to our interests.
We think it was Dr. Johnson who said that bet¬

ting was the fool's argument; but it appears the
knave also kuows how to apply it to his use.

Gen. Scott at Circleville.Evidence of hi* Kind Hearted-
n«MM..The House Line favors us with a despatch which
states that at Circleville, a largo number of persons assem¬
bled to welcome General Scott, and he returned their wel-
come with a biief and happy speech. Yesterday morning
General Scott drove out to ace .Mr. Feller*, the German
who was injured by the premature explosion or the cannon
at Columbus, and gave his wife S». Afterwards on hear¬
ing of the death of the unfortunate man, he sent his widow
a check for Pour Hundred Dollars..Clcvelr^ul Herald.

ILi" James Brown, a prominent merchant of New
Orleans, died a few days since.

From Wasnington.

COUftESrONUENCEOK THE WHEELING lNTEI.LIGENCl.il.

Dead Letters.Pension Office.Number of Land
Warrants Issued.James E. Heath.Resignation
of Capt. F. b\ C. Triplett, $c., $c.

Washington, Sept. 30.
I learn at the Post Office Department, that the

number of dead letters opened during the last quar¬
ter, is estimated to exceed one million. A large
number of these containing money, amounting in
all to about 810,000, the quarter portion of whicii
has been returned by the Department to the own¬

ers. I would advise all persons visiting Washing¬
ton, to pay this ollice a visit, where they will see

some of the many articles forwarded by mail other
than letters nnds papers.
Supposing many of your readers to be interested

in the operations of the Pension Office* I have, al

some trouble, been enabled to get the following
statement as to theamount of labor performed and
the number of Laud Warrants issued under the
several Acts granting Bounty Lands, to those who
have nerved in the different wars since plO.
Under the Actof llth February, 1847, granting

lands to those who served in the Mexican War,
about70,000 Warrants have been issued. The
business under this Act, 1 would state, is about
being brought to a close. The Act of September
28th, 1850, gives the gratuity to all those who have
performed service in any of the Wars since 1792,
(except those who have obtained Warrants under
previous Aots,) including officers who served in the
Mexican War, they not being embraced under the

provisions of tho Actof 11thFebruary, 18-17. The
issue of Warrants under this Act was begun about
the middle of January, 1851, since which time, the
number issuod daily has varied from 250 to 550, the
average being about 400. The whole amount is-
sued to this date is 140,614, for the following
amounts, viz: 160 Acres 21,562 ; 80 Acres 44,195,
and 40 Acres 72,775. Under the supplementary
Act of March 22d, 1852, the number issued is
about 1,972. In addition to this, about 300 letters
are written, recorded and mailed dailv, besides a

large amount of work performed under the differ¬
ent acts granting pensions. By this statement, you
will at once see that almost an incredible amount
ef labor has been performed by the Clerks employ¬
ed in this office during the last two years and a

half; and too much credit cannot be given to them,
nor to the gentlemen at the head of this office, for
his excellent management of the very large force
employed by him, and for his untiring exertions in
behalf of the old soldiers entitled to land and oth¬
er gratituities.
The gentleman alluded to (James E. Heath) is a

Virginian, and one whose name is familiar to al¬
most every one in the State, he having occupied a

prominent position in your State administration for
soin 30 years. Hi< kind and urbane treatment of
those employed under him, has won the esteem and
respect of them all. He is in truth a Virginia
.'gentleman of the olden time."

METROPOLIS.
P. S, I have this moment been informed that

Capt. F. F. C. Tripett, of Ky., who was some
months since appointed Chief Clerk of the Pen¬
sion office lias to-day tendered his resignation,which
has been accepted. Capt. Harper, editor of the
"Spectator" at Staunton, Va., will be appointed
to fill the vacancy.

Triumpltfll four of .Scu. 8cqtl..JUpitipnaf ru -

lioua of the Pcopfp.
On Thursday morning Gen. cott, accompanied

with Gen. Wool and Surgeon Lawson, and several
citizens, visited the venerable matron and relic of
the Sage of Ashland at her residence, where Gen.
Scott pa ill his respects to Mrs. Clay, and after a

brief sojourn there, the party returned to Lexington
and visited the widow of Col. McKee; after a short
iuterviewthey returned to the hotel, when the par¬
lors were thrown open for the purpose of allowing
all persons to exchange a few words and grasp the
hand of the veterau hero, Scott. During this levee
many gratifying incidents transpired and many warm
congratulations took place, which plainly manifes¬
ted the attachment the people have for Gen. Scott.
At 2 P. M., Gen. Scott and party were escorted

to the railroad cars by a large concourse of people,
where, amid the enthusiastic cheers, waving of hats
and handkerchiefs of the assembled mass, General
Scott took l.is leave.
On the arrival of the cars at Midway a large

crowd was assembled to greet the conquering hero,
who, from the platform in front of the cars, was in¬
troduced to the cjrowd by Ex-Governor Metcalfe,
and in a brief manner returned his thanks to the
assembly for their cordial greeting. As tJus cars

moved off three loud and long huzzas were given.
The arrival ofthe old war-scarred hero at Frank¬

fort was signalled by the booming roar of cannon
and the stirring notes of Martial music. The mass

assembled to witness the reception was immense;
after an introduction of Gen. Scott to the committee
of reception by Judge Geo. Robertson, was con¬
ducted to the parties of the Capitol by two military
companies, when the Hon. Jas. Haiian, in a wel¬
coming address, extended to Gen. Scott and his as¬

sociates the hospitalities of the city, and then for¬
mally introduced the Old Veteran, who, in an ap¬
propriate and eloquent speech, extended his thanks
to the people for this additional manifestation of
popular favor.. Louisville Courier.

D*We clip the following from a religious and
literary paper:
Anecdote of Gen. Scott..The New York

Commercial tells an anecdote of Gen. Scott, which
shows that the old hero religion does not consist
alone in theory or profession:
A well know clergyman ofthe Metodist Episcopal

Church informs ns that he was travelling a few
years since 011 board a steamboat, and, as was his
wont, took out his Llible ami read a chapter* He
laid the book down and a gentleman took it up, to
whom he remarked: "The best book in the world,
sir." The stranger opened the volume and respond¬
ed: "Yes, sir, the best book in the world," add¬
ing, "before 1 was seven years old, sir, I had read
it through and from that time forward, I made it
my practice to read it through once a year, until I
became so immersed in public business that I was
not able to command sullicient lime."
The gentleman who said this to our clerical

friend was General Winfield Scott.

Not a Party Question..A friend who has
travelled a good deal through Indiana and Illinois
since the nomination of Gen. Scott, brings us the
most encouraging accounts of the way "things are
working" in those States. He tells an amusing in¬
cident which occurred in a stagecoach in Illinois.
A Whig and Democrat had been discussing the Free
Trade question until both got pretty warm, when
the Whig became satisfied that his opponent was
an obstinate fellow, who would not be convicted
of his error, and put an end to the dispute by pro¬
posing a vote 011 the Presidency. "Gentlemen,"
said the Whig, "You who are Whigs will say'aye,'
and you who are Democrais will say 'no.* "Stop,"
says the Democrat, "that's not the way to put it.
You must take the vote as between Scott and
Pierce, for I'm a Democrat, but I'm going for Scott;
my neighbor, here, is a Democrat, and he's going
for Scott too; and the fact is, we've concluded in
our section, not to make it a jmrty /juration!" It
is hardly necessary to say that the vote of that
stage-load was unanimously forScott..Cincinnati
Gazette.

Democrat papers at the South, says the National
Intelligencer, are uttering complaints at the late
passage by Congress of the River and Harbor Im¬
provement Law. They say it is contrary to the
Baltimore Platform and to the settled principles of
the party, and would be borne by them, only that
they know that Franklin Pierce will make a great
change in all surh matters when he comes into
power, and bring back the Democratic party to
their old legitimate standard. They will not suffer
their brethren at the North and West to be improv¬
ing the tariff and improving the country if they can

help it; and they know and are sure they have got
a man as candidate for President who will takecaie
to put down all such unconstitutional schemes.

DUaatroun Fire.Heavy Lost..On Thursday night, about
eleven o'clock the foundry or AI. Graffdc Co., on Ohio Lane,
Allegheny City was discovered to be on fire, and before
either endnes or men were on the ground, the entire foun
dry tiuildings were one massofSame. It is notknown how
the fire originated, whether it was accidental or the work
of an incendiary. The loss of Graff «fc Co., will be very
heavy, as there was but little insurance effected oa the
building or the materials. They lost their entire stock of
patterns, fallow boards, flasks, etc. Their entire loss will
not faU short of JW.OOO, and the insurance wiU cover only
about ono sixth of that sum. Twenty-five men and boy*
will be thrown out orwork by this lamentable fire.

0"We learn from the Union that among the
late arrivals in Washington, from Rome, is Hora¬
tio Greenough, Esq., the celebrated American
sculptor, who returng to superintend the work of
placing his group in marble on the vacant plat¬
form at the ea*tern front of the Capitol, north of
the ColumSb'usof Persico. Thegroup of Mr. Gree¬
nough has «*ot yet arrived, and may be detained for
some' months.

[CTThe following anecdote, illustrative of rail¬
way laciUtys is very pointed: A traveler inquired of
a negro the distance to a certain point, "Dat'
pends on circumstance," replied the darkey. "If
you gwine afoot, it'll take you abouta day; if you
gwinein tje^tageor de homneybus, you make in
half day; but you git in one ofdese smokey wagon,
you be almas' darnow."

ffj"A friend, in speaking of California, says, if
ypu. call a physician to relieve you, he generally
does ,it.if not/of the disease, of your pocket-book.
For three "ahems" anda"ha," he paid, in June
last, twenty-seyen dollars.

l«fu. r-cott at C'oluuabun Olaio.
From the Oliio State Journal, September 23,.

A VILE SLANDER REPELLED.BRILLIANT Sl'EECK OF

GEN. SCOTT TO T1IE GERMANS.

Judge Heyl waited upon. Gen. Scott, and on be¬
half of some of our German citizens referred to a

paragraph ironi the Westbote, a German paper
published in this city, and containing the state¬
ment that General Scott tied t« one tree aud Hog¬
ged fifteen Germans, while in Mexico.

Other charges of his having hanged others, cru¬

elly and unjustly, were also referred to.
Never have we witnessed a scene more imposing

than when the old chieftain, with a quick and in¬
dignant response, repelled the false and malignant
charge. Lofty in stature, and standing at least
four inches above the talltst of those among whom
he stood, his form seemed gigantic, as with hight-
enod color and llashiug eye, and a wave of his
hand that expressed a calm defiance of all such as¬

sailants, he uttered his emphatic protest against
such assaultsas that paragraph presented.

"New", and before unknown tj me, are such
things as have now been told me. They surprise
andthey pain me. They at once concern all
that 1 value personally, and aim a blow at all that,
wherein, if I knew myself, I have the highest pride.
They attack my own identity! The principles for
which, I had believed, 1 need never search my own
bosom in va-.n, are here undermined or denied me!
1 am met with charges of injustice and cruelty.
while leading on American army through Mexico,
and while participating alike in its trials and its
triumphs!

"Gentlemen, it foas my lotto lead an American
army upon u foreign held. I went, resolved to sus¬
tain, in the fore-front ofmy progress, the high-tide¬
water-uiark ofour ofen American Civilization,
all its moral civjl virtue. The standard ofour own
and not the practices of that foreign country, was
the standard which I sought for the government ol
men's passions, and the control of the license and
excesses of war. Alike to Americans, whether of
native or foreign birth, and to Mexicans, I declar¬
ed my purpose, and exhibited my principles of ac-
tiou.

"1 promulgated the martial code. Doubtless you
all have read it. 1 deemed it neccssury. 1 could
no nothing without it. it announced the spirit of
our progress, and held amenable to punisliinent
all who forgot manhood, and threatened to bring
shame upon our ilag.dishonor to our arms.or a

reproach upon our virtue! Without it, we had
not conquered, or ifwe had conquered, the bright¬
est trophie of our conquest had been wanting..
it would have been a physical triumph, and a

physical triumph alone. Humanity would have
disowned us. 1 promulgated that order. Read it,
and read it again, gentlemen, aud then bear me
witness that it was in my heart, as it was almost
hourly on my lips, for continued months, to carry
with American arms, and under the American
flag, even into the enemy's country, all the ele¬
ments of social order, and that regard for personal
right, that belonged to our own free institutions of
the United States.

"Yes, I sought to carTy with me, and resolved to
maintain, at all hazards, among my own command,
and also that people among whom we should be
thrown, that high standard of virtue and honor of
which we boasted at home. Had I not been less
than an American, and recreant to the highest in¬
terests of humanity and the age we rejoice iu, if 1
had done less ? They say 1 hanged some Germans
aud tied up and flogged others. Gentlemen, some

persons were hanged in Mexico. The names of all
of them 1 do not now recollect. Whether any
were Gertnansor not I know not. But for what.
yes, for what were they hanged ? I hanged one
for murder, gentlemen; I hanged one for rape upon
an innocent young female, and for profane and
wicked church robbery. ,All knew the laws that
w as over them. Every man of them knew that he
would be held as answerable for vile misdeeds
against the laws of God aud man, as if he were
then upon American soil !
"For such crime8 they suffered.for such crimes

as here, in yourown Ohio.aland of law.would
have brought down upon them severe penalties
and with equaljustice. Some did sutler death !.
But their trial was fair, impartial, aud upon the
same principles of solid law upon which they
would have been adjudged guilty here among you.
Do some say i hanged fifteen Germans, and that
others were arraigned and flogged without cause or
trial { Gentlemen, I know nothing of it. It is
false.it is a lie.an invention, gentlemen.a he.
I see aged citizens before lue. 1 see eminent law¬
yers here. And, gentlemen, you see me much ex¬
cited. But is it not for cause ? For one, who, fur
fifty years, has scarcely ever tcalkcd, rose, slept or

eaten, or even taken a cup of cold icater, in thefiehi,
the town, or the camp, but that his thoughts were of
his country.her virtue.her renown.her honor ;
to Le thus assailed.it is monstrous.it is intoler¬
able! Geiitleuien, I did, with a high hand, sus¬
tain the the Jaw, which, with uprightness in my
heart, 1 detA-mined to sustain. 1 did hang furmur-
derl 1 di«I hang for rape! 1 did hang for treason !
and I flogged thieves and pickpockets ! For, gen¬
tlemen, let me again say, I not only carried with
me, but 1 resolved, with every resouree I could
command, to susLiin, fearlessly and effectually, in
its virtue and iLs choicest blessings, not only to
my own command but to defenceless and peaceable
Mexicans, that civilization.yes, that Christian
civilization of which I was proud to believe that
our army jnight appear a worthy representative.

"But, gentlemen, iwasno respecter of persons.
American or .Mexican.native born or foreign born
.whoever knew the law and obeyed it not.who¬
ever, reckless of his own responsibilities and the
rights of others, trampled under foot and set at

naught the law that was over all, I punished. 1
diJ hang for the crimes stated, and I would have
hung a hundred seekers of innocent blood, and
violators of female chastity, if so many had been
the offenders ! And for this, perverted and mis¬
shaped, 1 am made answerable to a charge aeainsl
which my* every feeling revolts, and which my
whole nature und my whole life repel. No, gen¬
tlemen, it is a lie, (the charge as made, or that any
were wrongfully punished,) a false and groifltdless
lie. I am not unthankful to my good friend who
has told me of these things. It was right, lint,
gentlemen, I stand here, befoTC you, and declare,
as I have already declared, and again declare, that
the principles that governed ray command in Mex-
ico, are those of my life. To that life in ray coun-
try's service, 1 need not appeal in vain for an an-

swer now. With equal freedom and confidence do
I throw myself upon the honest verdict of every
man, who, with me, setved his country in the fields
of Mexico."

It is impossible, says the Columbian Journal, to
convey to the mind of the reader the manner in
which this magnificent speecli was uttered. It was
loftily, splendidly eloquent, in the very highest ac¬

ceptation of the term. The scathing, withering,
indignant tone with which the denial and denun¬
ciation were enunciated, startled, electrified the
audience. It was an entire impromptu affair..
Not a word had been premeditated.not an idea
before conned over. The foul charge was pointed
out to him there, for theJirst time, and he lost not
a moment till he branded it as its wicked enormity
deserved. There are no more eloquent passages in
tire English language than he then and there utter¬
ed. Let it be published over all the land, that slan¬
der and calumny may hide their vile heads, in dis¬
grace and shame.

PARAGRAPHICAL.

{CTGS32 emigrants arrived at New York on Thurs¬
day and Friday last.

ICTSix thousand bales of Cotton were received
in New Orleans on the 22d ult.

ID' Navigation was resumed on the whole length
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal on the 27th
ultimo.
0*A inan named Loverich was arrested in New

Orleans on the charge of forging upon the Hank of
Louisiana.
0*Thc caterpillar and boll worm have made

their appearance in BagerCo., Ga., and have caus¬
ed considerable damage to the Cotton crop.
inrAman named Wisdom was recently murder¬

ed in Dallas County, Texas, by a hired negro wo¬

man.

UjrTbe late heavy rains, together with the army
worm, have done considerable damage to the cotton
crop in Louisiana and Mississippi.
O" air. Samuel McMurray has been appointed

Military Storekeeper, for Philadelphia, vice Foss-
youx deceased.
JjTThe Free-Soil Convention of the IVth Mas¬

sachusetts District have naminated Timothy Gil¬
bert as Presidential Elector, and Charles M. Ellis as
their candidate for Congress.
O"£ol. Singleton, a prominent citizen of Colum¬

bia. S. C., died suddenly at his residence on Mon¬
day.
C" Had you, sir," said Erskein to a dilatory

tradesman, 41 been employed to build the ark, we
ahoald not have had the flood yet."

ItTMrs, Rebecca Doyle and her child seven
mouths old, were so injured by the explosion of a

caoapbeiifi lamp in New York city, last week, that
they have since died.
0*0ne of the proprietors of the New York Tri¬

bune, Mr. M^Elrath, has been elected Pres. of the
Nassau Bank, which has just commenced opera¬
tions.
iLrThe Queen of Spain has been reviewing her

troops at San Ildfonso. The men received 16,000
cigar* as a mark of the satisfaction of their royal
mistress.
C7*Th© marble quarries in Vermont are coining

important; $400,000 worth weie sold from oije of
them last year. Statuary marble, said to be equal
to Italian, has been obtained.

Duke of Wellington.
The New York Courier has the followiug inter-

resting biographical sketch of this celebrated Bri¬
tish soldier, who died at Walmer Castle, on the
14th ofSeptember:

Arthur Wellesley, Duke of Wellington, the 4th
son of the second Earl of Mornington, was born at
Dangan Castle, in the county ofAIeath, Ireland,
on the 1st of May, 1769, a few weeks only be
fore the Birth ofNapoleon Boneparte, in Corsicu.
The projeuitors of the family emigrated to the
county of Kilkenny, in the reign of Henry VIII.
The early part of the education of the deceased
hero was obtained at Eton school, whence he pro¬
ceeded to the military school of Angiers in France,
and their received his military education at the
same time that Napoleon was receiving his at the
sister-school of Brienne. Returning to England
when he was seventeen, he was gazetted ensign in
in the 73d at eighteen, and by family influence and
connection, he was within a few months promoted
to the lieutenancy in the 41st. At 21 he was elec¬
ted to Parliament for the borough of Trim, a por¬
tion of the Mornington estate; tiie next year he was
promoted to a captaincy in the 58th foot, at 24
he was gazetted major, and a few month% after
lieutenant-colonel. Thus, in little more than live
years, he passed through the various grades frOm
that of an ensign, to that of a lieutenant colonelcy,
and the actual command of a vetern regiment..
He obtained no distinction in the House of Com¬
mons, speaking seldom and wrotchcdly.

In 17*J5, Lieut. Colonel Wellesley was ordered
to join the Duke of York in the Low Countries, but
he arrived too late, and could only join the dis¬
graceful retreat ofthe Duke ofYork's army. Four
months alterwards he embarked with his re-organi¬
zed regiment for the West Indies, but was driven
back by the winds and tempests, and his destina¬
tion was changed to the East Indies, of which his
elder brother, the Marquis of Wellseley, was at that
time the Governor-General. Here he remained
without seeing actual service until 1798, when
war was declared upon Tippoo Sultan. Colonel
Wellesley led an expedition against Seringapatam.
At this stronghold he first sustained a discredita¬
ble defeat, but afterwards success crowned his ef-
furts.'and Tippoo himself was slain. Col. Welles¬
ley was appointed Governor of Seringapatam, and
displayed administrative talents of a high order..
He however still continued in active military ser¬
vice, and was soon after made Major-General..
During the great Mahratta war which ensued, he
first displayed his transcendant qualities as a

great commander.that intuitive perfection which
takes in a glance all the essential points of the
situation, and that prompt sagacity and daTing
which at once determines and applies the fittest
means of overcoming the threatened danger. The
most famous engagement of this war was that on
the field of Assaye, where a British force of 8700
with 17 guns routed 30,000 Indian cavalry and
12,000 infantry with 100 guns. The victory was

a most signal oue, and yet Wellington has been
frequently blamed by tacticians for hazarding a

battle under such tremendous odds. He had two
horses shot under him during the battle. The
Mahratta chiefs never recovered this blow, and
with the close of the year 1803, the war termina¬
ted. He received from the army, the merchants,
and the native people of Seringapatam, most hon¬
orable tokens of high consideration, and by the
home-goverument he was made a Knight of the
Bath. In 1805 he embarked for England to take
part in the war against Napolean.

Sir Arthur Wellesley, after his return home, was

ordered to join the British army on the Continent.
But the battle of Austcrlitz had ulready been fought
.and the army, against.his strong opinion, deliver¬
ed in the council of war, retreated before Augereau,
and he soon after returned to England. The next
year he was elected to Parliament for the borough
of Kye, and the year afterwards was made Chief
Secretary of Ireland. His administration of Irish
uflairs was characterized by an unbending harsh¬
ness. In 1808 he was sent to Portugal, but there
won no distinction, his plans being thwarted at ev¬
ery step by the bad counsels of his superiors. He
soon again returned to Ireland, and resumed the
duties of his Secretaryship, but continued there but
little time, since the disastrous campaign of Sir
John Moore aroused the people of Great Britain to
the necessity of a new system of operations in the
Peninsula. Sir Arthur Wellesley was placed iu
command of the army in Portugal, and a fortnight
after his arrival struck his first gieat blow against
Soult at Douro, which was followed up by the de¬
feat of Victor at Talavera. For these battles he
was created Baron Douro and Viscount Wellington,
and was voted a pension of two thousand pounds,
with succession for two generations. Not being
properly supported by the Spanish generals and ar¬

mies, Wellington was obligea to retreat into Portu¬
gal. Napoleon sent against him'there Marshal
Massena, "the spoiled child of victory," and the
lion hearted Ney. The French army consisted of
ninety thousand men, the British of forty thousand;
yet notwithstanding this great disparity, Welling¬
ton, stationing himself within his line of Torres
Vedras, successfully defended Portugal.
Tlie year after, the terrible battks of Fuentes

d'Onor and Albuera was fought, and Weliington
was victorious. Massena was recalled and Mar-
mout was ulaced iu his stead, and the latter forced
Wellington to raise the seigc of Badajoz and retreat
into !' "tugal. The year afterwards, Salamanca
was fought, of which General Foy wrote, *11 was a

battle in which 40,000 men were beaten in forty
minutes.' Upon no battle did Wellington pride
himself more greatly than upon that of Salamanca,
in August, 1812, he made his triumphant entry into
.Madrid, and wus immediately afterwards appointed
gei eralissiino of the Spanish armies, in the same
month he was created Marquis of Wellington. He
afterwards returned to Lisbon, and in 1813, return¬
ed to Spain, won the great victory of Vittoria over

King Joseph and his Marshals. In this battle Mar¬
shal Jourdan's trutcheon was taken among the
spoils; and the Prince Regent, after tliebattle, des-
patched him a most flattering autograph letter, in
which he said, 'you have sent me among the tro¬

phies of your unrivalled fame the staff of a French
Marshal, and 1 send you in return that of England.'
He thus became Field Marshal, and £100,000 lor
the purchase of an estate had been voted him by
the English Parliament. On July 1st Sou^t became
Napoleon's Lieutenant, and on July 25 San Sebas¬
tian was attacked; on the 28th the battle of Sorali¬
re n was won, and on August 8th San Sebastian was
taken. On October 7 Wellington followed Soult
across the Bidassoa an.l entered France; and the
battle of Tolouse terminated Wellington's seventh
peninsular campaign. This battle took place after
Napoleon had abdicated.

Lord Wellington soon afterwards returned to
England and took his seat in the House of Lords,
for the first time, as Duke of Wellington. The
sum of half a million sterling was voted to him by
the House of Commons. Bonaparte returned from
Elba, and Wellington proceeded to Belgium and
put himself at the head.to use his own expression
.with the the exception of his old soldiers who
had fought in Spain, "ofthe most infamous army in
the world." Of the 70,000 of the allied army,' only
35,000 were Diitish. We need not to recapitulate
the events of the 16th and 18tli of June, 1815; they
are familiar to every seool boy; nor will we stop to
discuss whether, but for tho arrival of Blucher at

Waterloo, Wellington would have been beaten.
After the capitulation of Paris, he'was made Field-
Marshall of the allied armies, in which capacity he
was appealed to in behalf of Ney; but refused to

interfere, on the ground that Ney had been con¬
demned by the French Government and that l.is
own authority was military and not civil in its
jurisdiction. Oil the. final eyacuatibn of France,
lie returned to England and received an extra grint
of £200,000. He entered Lord Liverpool's cabinet
as Master-General of the ordinance! In 1826, he
went to St. Petcrsburgh on a special mission; in
1827, on the death of Liverpool, he retired from the
cabinet a iiti resigned his command of the army, and
remained out of the cabinet through the administra¬
tion of Canning and Goileiicli. Alter the retire
ment of the latter, Wellington was instructed to
form a cabinet, and he maintained power until the
agitation in favor of Catholic emancipation, espe¬
cially the inquiry intorthe civil list, forced him to
resign it.- The passage of the reform may be said to
have formed the termination of his active political
life, though his name has been, more or less, heard
of in every political crisis. Though differing in
many of his opinions, he was the most trusted
counsellor of Sir Robert Peel, and has always act¬
ed with him and stood by himon^both his two corn-
law policies. He accepted ami retained the com¬
mand in chiefunder Lord JohnRussel. His voice
has latterly been seldom heard in Parliament. One
of his last eflforts was his emphatic eulogium upon
Sir Robert Peel, that he, above all men he ever

knew, was governed in every action of his life by a

love of truth and justice.
The Duke of Wellington's titles and offices are,

perhaps, the most exalted and numerous ever con¬
ferred upon n single individual. We Subjoin the
list: Duke and Viscount Wellington, Baron Douro,
Knight of the Garter and Grand Cross ofthe.Bath,
Prince of Waterloo in the Netherlands, Duke of
Cindal Rodrigo and Grandee of Spain, Duke of
Vittoria, Marquis of Torres-VedrOB,> Count Vimcria
in Portugal, Knight of the foreign orders of the
Gueiph of Hapover, St. Andrew of Russia, the
Black Eagle'of Prussia, the Golden Fleece of
Spain, the Elephant of Denmark, St. Ferdinand of
Merit and St. Januarius of .the Two Sicilies,,Max-
imiliau-Joseph. of Bavaria, Maria - Theresa of
Austria, the Sword of Sweden, of William of the
Netherlands,Field-Marshal in the armies of Austria,
Russia, Prussia, Portugal, the Netherlands,; Cap-
tain-General ofSpain, Commander-in-Chief, Colo-
nel of Grenadier Guards, CoIonel-in-Chief of Rifle
Brigade, Constable of the Tower and DoveF Castle,
Warden of the Cinque Ports, Lord Lieutenant of
Hampshire and the Tower Hamlets, Cancellor of
the University of Qxlord, Master of Trinity House,
Vice President of the Scottish Naval and Military

Acadeaiy, Governor of King's College on D. C. L.
The entire amount of the receipts of the Duke of

Wellington, for his services, is nearly three millions
of pounds sterling. The emoluments of the Duke's
sons, nephew,.sonsin-Ipw arid other relatives,
from theanny, the church'and the pensiou list, are
enormous.
That England lias lost one of lier noblest worthies

in the death of the Duke of Wellington, none will
deny. He hud vast and various abilities and an
extraordinary power of combination by which, in
almost every instance, the success was insured be¬
fore the attempt was begun. His mind was of an
original and solid cast, admirably balanced and
combining the comprehensiveness of reason with
the penetration of instinct. Its controlling element
was a strong sterling sense, that of itself rendered
him a wise counsellor and asafe leader. He never
had great personal popularity. Whilst he extorted
the respect and coniidence of his troops, accustom¬
ing them, as he did, to look upon the day of battle
us one of assured victory, he was never regarded by
his soldiers with personaL aflection, much less en¬
thusiasm, like that which Nelson or Napoleon in-
spited. In civil life, he liad.no hold whatever upon
the popular heart. Thefc was no Jiberality in his
notions and maxims of civil policy, lie had no

great faith in the progress of humanity, no lively
feeling in the strength and majesty of moral power.

i\ KVV Ai iVERTlSJiMEN I S
ISon vet of llenlth.

REPORT oftbe deaths within tho city of Wheeling for
the month of September, 18."/-'.

Convulsions..' ..1
Consumption ..1

Dropsy of the Drain..
Debility Connate
Fever Typhoid
Lancer Uteri
Erysipelas, Malignant.
Still lforn
Intemperance
Marasmus.... .v."
Unknown
Teething
Diarrh&a, chronic....

Cholera Infantum
Cholera
Inllamation of the Rowels.

4 1 StomaclStomach,

Total, 37
Males21; Females 13; colored 0.
Under 1 year .8

10
.3
,.G
..4
.1
..2

Itctwecn 1 year and 6 years.
44 20 yearn and 25 veil44 20 years and 23ye»rs.
44 30 yearn and 40 years.
44 40 years and 60 years.
44 GO years and CO years.
4< CO years and 10 years.

37
(UT*Of tho cases cfcholera. ouly three were citixens, the

others being strangers; und generally having symptoms of
the disease ivben tliey artlved. TANNKRi

oct«»-3tSecretary.

MOllE NEW AND VESIKADLE GOODS.

OPENED this morning.
Rich French Chintzes,

4 Silk ami Wool Plaid for children,
4 Brocade Silks,
. French worked collar*.

Plain Mouslin dc Laines, all Wool,
.Mousliu lc Itegc, desirable colors,
Madona Skirts,
Square and long Shawls,
French merinos,
lirtra fine Thibet cloths.

O. W. HE1SKELL ft CO.

"lAAA I'liH. "Slagg Shay's" Cincinnati Sugar cured
lUl/U Hams, just ree'd j>er Stcainer Alliance, and for
sale by (octfi) H. 1). WOODKOW.

ffAA LBS. Cincinnati Sugar cured Dried Beefjust ree'd,
U«JU and for sale by

octo S. 1). WOODKOW.

To Physicians.
PROPOSALS will be received by the undersigned, until

Monday evening, the 11th iust, lor furnishing the neces¬
sary medicines and attending upon such of the poor as shall
be under the cluirgc ofany of the overseers of the poor in
Districts So. 6, 6, 7 & 8, and also the paupers in tlm Poor
(louse, from the above day until the 31st day of .Match
uext. B>* order of the Board of Overseer*,

GEO. W. SIGHTS. Cl'k
The above districts comprise the city of Wheeling,

South Wliceiing, Fulton, and the Clinton Iron Works
octo-ttid

Odd FelloivscllnHOUH, Red JIcd, feont* of
Tcuipcrauce,

And other Society Regalia,
Jtimners, Seals and Jewels, manufactured and sold

by GHAjs Jf Smith, No. 73 lialtimore Street,
Baltimore, Md.

TUB asoftmcut usually on hand consists of
REGALIA,

OJd /r.Voifj'.Grand and Suboritinate Lodge and En-
. 1 campment.
4 4 Past Grand and other Officers, plain and
. 4 embroidered.
,

4 1st, '2d, 3d, -1th and 5tli Degree Parade He-
4 4 ga.ias.
4 4 Picldy embroidered Encampment Paiade

Begalias.
Matonic.Knights Templar,' Royal Arch, and Master.

. J owns, Robes, Bannets, Swords, &c.
Son.* of Tcwferanpe-,.A'atioual, Giand and Subordinate

Divisions.Oflicers and Members.
IltJ Men.Sachems, Past Oflicers. and richly embroidered

3d Degree Working and Parade Regalia.
JEWELS

Of tlw various Ordcrs,jOl|Silver,'Gilt or Plated Metals,
including Knights Templar, (with Irfiks.)

BANNERS.
Uauncrs of every size, style and cost, adapted to tlic va¬

rious Oidcrs and Societies,'manufactured to order; and De¬
signs for Manners, when required, furnished free of ex-

pcuse, showing tlio styie of the same when finished. .Also

HOUES, HASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising tho largest asortment to be round in the U. S.

LODGES, JENCAM l1MENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;

'Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
Parade or Working Keg,ilia, Banners, Arc., can depend up¬
on having their orders satisfactorily tilled, by catting nn or

addressing GIBBS SMITH,
Kegalia and Banner .Manufacturers, 13 Baltimore Street,

Haitiinoie. Mil.
d^*G. T. FRY, Agent for Wheeling, Va. oct5-tf

Notice.
THE Subscriber having sold his entire stock of Groce¬

ries to John ii/uldrcw, takes pleasure in lccommeuding him
to bis old customers and the public generally, believing .Mr.
.Vuldrew "will tell a good article of liroceries on as good
terms as any house in tho city. J.LS. 3/cKEE.
Wheeling, Oct 2, »&2.

.4LL persons indebted to tlio subscriber will please call
at the old stand, 18U 3/arkct Squaie, and settle their ac¬

counts, ci her with himself, or in ids absence, with .4n-
drew .Vuldrew, whose receipt will be sufficient.
octl.3td« J MS. .VcKKK.

Now is your chance for some Hare Bargains!
D. E. HERVEY &. CO.,

[SUCCESSORS TO F. W. BASSETT & CO]
DESIGNING ill a few days to open to the old customeis

of the house, and the public generally, a large, well se¬

lected, anil entirely n*ir stockofDfy Gocds, direct fiomthe
eastern cities; we wish to close out eutirely our present
stock, which wc propose to do by selling thein xhr Cost
Our stock on hand {s composed ol good (roods. Those who
wish to purchase would do well to call early.
In connection with the above notice, we also beg to state

tliat wc liavc adopted the CuhIi 1'rinciplc, in toto, un¬

less selling to thrfso with whom wc hue specific arrange
incuts to the contrary. This rule will be observed without
respect to i>crsons. ~V

D. K. IIEirVEY & CO, No 3o Main st.
octl Centie Wheeling.

NOTICE.
HAVING disposed of our entire stock of Dry Goods to

Messrs. D. E. Hcrvey <fc Co., wc take this oppo tu-
nity of icturning thanks to our friends for their former pa¬
tronage, and solicit a libeial share for our successors, who,
wc know from experience, will be found honoral.le anil ac¬
commodating, and will spare no pains to ple'a>e those who
may favor them with a call.

octl F. W. BASSETT C o.
iN. B..Wc will give our wlude attcntio>. to the Grocery

and Paper business, ai d by kccciug a lull stock at fair prt-
ccs, hope to merit & share of public patrtfngc.

F. W. li. Ac Co., l.iddle street,
octl.Iwd.Ccutrc Wheeling.

CARPETING.
IOOO Yards,2 and 3 ply * arj»ets, bright colors and all
1' \J\J wool; received and fdr sale cheap, by

octlO. W. IIEISKELL <k Co.

Wntchcji, JTcirelrjr, Clock*, Ac.

(A'o.'i&l'Stdiri Street, opposite Tix. JoJmitcni's Store.)
71IE ^ubtcriber Is now opening another new and
exjeusiveassortment ofWatches, JewdTy; Clocks,
mittania Warcj Cti lery Port Monica, vud'agen-
era!assortment 6t Variety Goods, t6ys, »V.c., all of

which will be sold on the most.reasonable terms. Persons
wishing to make purchases, arc respectlu.iy invited to call,
as they will And new and fashionable goods at prices at
least as low as elsewhere.
Every article sold warranted prccisoly as represented.

"Watches orall kindscarcfully and promptly repaired and
-warranted.

scp28 J. T. SCOTT

Dr. A. P. Wheeler,
Office: Main street.

Centre "Wheeling.
O^Resiflelicc^-No 43, Market street. 1yd

oi.n EXcnAivac.
W. FKANZHKIM, conllnufs, nt Ilia

r. well known old sUiul, No. til Union St.,
to fuHiisb'aU the nfeitle, of the season, euclt

OYSTERS,
SARDINES,

FISH,
GAME,

CHOICE LIQl,nKS,&.,
Servinl Lp in tlio most eatable style, at all
scpQj. IT

TODD So DEVOL,
AT THE WELL KNOWN STAND,

Sign of the. Black Mammoth Boat,. South End of
Market Square,

KE now Opening an unusually large stock of Fall and
__L Winfcr Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, selected with
great care, and manufactured at the -very l>'8t workshops
«#f Philadelphia and Now England, expressly for our Wholo
tsale aud Kctail trade. To our Yegular customers, and all
others who maylavor us with a call, we can offer you goods
which we guarantee equal Equality or material and work¬
manship, to those niauuractured in this or any part of the
I iiitcd States. TODD & DEYOLJ

Whoeliug, Sep 24,1855.

MEN'S BROQANS.
300^,"1"c"'8iihpckHro^n'-

120 .. " calf "

Just received*
«ep « TODD it DEVOL.

CARBOYS OIL yjTROL, in store and ToTfcAle"by

miscellaneous:V-T

Hats and Caps. J
10 F\ U025. assorted Caps, from 18 cents to 810 to be-cured at B. D. Harper's Hat and Cap store, v,i!}legitimate business Is selling Hats and Cops, wjuehi»tJplace to call for fashionable articles In bis line. aq,^
rjpyDOZ. men's and boy's Kossuth Hats, froiu75^I O and upwards, received this day and for sale. ,

^
sep 22 K. I). lUHPHk.

lAA DOZ. Gentlemen's fine Moleskin Silk Ua^Tfro^lv/Vy one dollar and upwards, for sale ut a

sep i2 8. D. HARPER^
RECEIVED this day, a large lot of boy'a black and dr»vfancy Hats, with feathers. S. D. HAKPKRs
sep 22.

W. R. CHEESE.
~~~

HOXEK Cream Cheese just, received, and Tor s»!#v./O Sep 22. J. THOBUKN.1191 Market sjuare.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

J THE, Dwelling House in Centre Whecliitig, now occur-i^by Air. Henry Tallant, is otfered for sale, or rem.
session may be b :d on the first ofOctober. Apply to
sep 22.3td* J AS. H. STOUT.

1AZIN'K,Poncinc, Honey, Amendiue, Omnibus uj
Floating soap, Tor sale by J. J*. VOWELL,?1, Union atrett

BAZIN'S Military aud Walnut Oil shaving soap, forneby J. B. VOWELL, 24, Union it.
T>AYSON'S Indelible liik.with nnd withoutpreparation,1 for sale by J. Ji. VOWELL, 2-1 Union at.

"|)AS?1N'S superior Toilet and Tooth Powder; Ju!*,1J Hauel's shaving creams, aud Hose tooth Paste, for*»
by J. U. VOWKLL, 24 Union tl

17*ANCY and Plain Powder PuflTs, for sale by
; J. 1*. VOWELL, 24 Union «t.

OIL Grapevine, Lyon's Kathairon, Storr's llalr lnvigo.rator and Jayne's Hair Tonic, for sale by
sep 22. (Gaz. copy.) J. b. VOWELL, 24 Union st.

Elegant and Very Rich. Goods.
11y Express.

Brocndc Willi*, Extra Kicli, and in entirely new&i
signs and choice colors, and Paris Mantles and Clo*I»,imported by Jas. Deck A: Co., New York, recieted tH»

day, by O. W. HE1SKELL Ac CoT
sept. 20, '52.

or Glovetj !Iosiery;rftv.t
Tor Ladies Gent and CW|.
dren. Runnels, Pall R&
bona, Triming*. Hoy's Wire
full stock. Ladies Preixi,
Corsets under vests, Co»&
forts, Carpet Sacks, Ac.

J . »EN8EKK¥,
New Groods.

I AM now fully prepared, in uiy splendid Hundred Ftti
Store room, to exhibit my uStw Pall Goods,''frnfc

Irom the eastern maikets.
Milk Drew* GooJ».

4-4 Rich Paris Urocadc Silks;
3-4 Figured Cauielcon Lusters;

Kich new style Gro Aflfiric?
Satin Luxors and Ture Satiu;
Figured and plain Hlack Silks,
with many new styles, v«ry rich.

WorMted'M As WooleuV
Kich Rrocade French De Laines;
Cesh meres Plain new lt^{Genuine French Merino;
Plain and Fancy Muslin, a!) similes;
C-l Chamboid Cloth for CkvaKs;
6-1 twilled Toile de liareger

vritU various other Dress Goods.
Mbnnrla. Howicry, GIot^

Superior Rrocade Long 'I'lie largest^ aswroyatSlidwis;' superior and com¬
mon Plain. Satin llgured
Cashutere. Same in Scarfs,
Thibet, Merino. Cloth.
Sack Flannels iu colors. 6-4
Hlackaud Green Flannel for
Skirts.

1CAN safely say that my stock lias never been aarpasvd.
in quantity and variety, and as to being cheap.wtj

call and see, to be convinced. J. SEKSKltKT.
Sept. 20, '.".2.2wd.

IVcir C'ookiu{(Htove.
. CAVKTT & 1)UFFIELD lave got 14. a mv la

proved pattern lor a CoaLCooking Stove to whiu
t hey would invite the candid attention of their ctnia

5t»n)Pfii and the public.
It is cheap, neat and durable, consumes much less fu-.

and has all the appuiteuauces necessary to a complete coot
ing apparatus. s.ep.lS.2nnl.

Prepare! Prepare!
TO he astonished at thcgieat dittciencc the cash syiten
makes iu the Pi ice of Goods.

1 am now opening the largest stock of Dry Goods evcrot
fered at retail in thin zlij, and as LpropoFesellingtliein

F.NT1RKLY FOR CASH,
lam determined to otter them at such prices that every

body will be convinced it is to their interest tobuyfor
cash.

Prograiuuie; in pnet.
Fine Rich De Laine», at 12.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, at G.
Yard Wide elegant Chintz, at 12.
G(Kxl Hlack Alpaccas, at 12.
Good Jeans and Satinetts. as low as 12-
Rest tip lileachcd Muslins in town.
Finest kind of Red Flannels. 26.
Also.The most elegant and expensive- Silks, S^tinsaid

Hrocade*. French Cashmeres, De Laines, Knibroideriw,
Gloves, Ilosiciy, Ac.&c., all at much less prices than wrier
the old system. J- S. KHODKS.

Goslioru Huildings, No. 151), Main Street.
P. S. Goods sent to any part of the city free of clary;

and Stoi e open until V o'clock at night seplS.
1'hc Priinnry Dcpartiueut

OF THE
Meade Collegiate Institute.

WELLSBUKGj YA.
THE Kail cession or this School will commence on MOS-
DAY i he !3th of SEPTEMBER, and will continue fiveoJ
endar months.
No pupil will be received for a leas time.than one aessiot.

unless by special agreement,.and when once entered, i»
deduction will be made for abseuce dining thp sessional-
ccpt in eases ofpvotiactcd sickness,.nor will any pupil te
iicrmitted to withdraw. This rule Is positive.

TEHMS:
Hay pupils,.Primary English Department §10©
C apical and Mathematical i1200
Doud and Tuition per session of five months... 43ft)
Olo half invariably in advance, the remainder at the mil

die o! the session.
A discount or 15 per cent, will be made on the bills ofiH

.Ministers of the Gospel.
DCS.For further iniormation see catalogue, published by

Boat d of Trustees.
Hy order of the Boai d,

SAM'L 1». TOMPKINS, Redor
WheelLng» Sep. 18, '62.

New Carpets.
I AM now receiving daily, my Fall and Winter stock#

Carpels. Uuga, Oil Cloths, Curtain Goods, Triuuninp.
.fee., Ac. My stock Is large, and has been selected mti
^reat care, aud will be sold as low as the sauiegootto uak
got iu any Other market. Those desi ous oT seeing soiataf
i he prettiest Carpets and Rugs ever offered iu this ctij.wifl
call at 1-13, Main street.

n.ptl7 J. C. HARUOUK.

Have Your CnrpeiN.
2DOZ. Skeleton Mats, together with a great yarietj«

other door ASats. just receved and will he sold rer*
low. J. C. IIARHOOH,

no. 113, Main SL

More Carpet Chain.
DDLS. otlLat superior Carpet Chain, assorted est-

Uv/U ©ra, just received, and for sale very low.
sept 17 J. C. HARHOUK. 143 Main it

I p\ DOZEN Hoy's RIack Kossuth Hats,
i Just received at the Dlack Mammoth Hoot,
septlu * Ji * TODD & DKVOL

TrauNparcnt ami lVimtow 8h«deaV
ANEW and beautiful stock of* Window Shades, justre

ceived and for sale, very low by
scpin J. C. HARBOUR, 143 Main it-

Brnna Ntair B«<U.
DOZ. Hrass Stair Rods, a first rate article, just rtc i,

I O those iu want of a chcap and good article, willlH«*
call. J. C. H.VRHOCK.

septn 143, Main*

Carpet Bags.
Q/"\ DOZEN Carpet Hags, all sorts aud sizes, just iccaj-
/W\_J cd und for sale'clieap. either Wholesale'or R«*kJlky
sept4 J. C. HARHOUH, no. 143, Main st.

PILLS'.EofPs, Todd's, life's, Ander*ou&ScUl*».
McLauc's, Hraiidieath'% >Viigtit's Sugar Coated.

Always Oil handaud lorsaleby KELLS"<ScCALt)WKLL-

LATEST ARRIVAL
For the Ladies'.

ry101>1> A: DEVOL have just received^ from tJw Km*. lt*
X first cases of their large assortment of Fall Stuck, i'
sisting in part, of

100 pairs Ladies Kid Jenny Linds.
75 do do Kid JeunyLiiid Hoots,.
100 do do Kid Run Round Jenny Lind
60 do do Kid WeltShoeteet.
60 do do Kid Welt High Buskins,
75 do do French Morocco Jenny Lind.Roscttt,
60 do do French Morocco Hootg,
GO do do Goat Welt Jenny Linds,
fiO do do Goat Welt High Buskins

Which will be sold low for Cash, at the Hlac*
Boot, South End of Mai ket Square. f

EARBERING SALOON.
rpHE subscriber's Harboring Saloon <w MarketislreA
X a few doors below Scamah'S Chair Factory,
open at all seasonable hours, ami staving and hair tni»

ming will be performed in the neatest ami UK?et
bio manner. Gentlemen willfiu'd itfs razors sharp/an^'
hand steady and sure. * ' /' .v..raugSl-lmd. MSCEMKL J. HKKlN'j^

Fresh Oysters.
TIIK undersignedRespectfully informtheir frienda.stij.i*public generally, that they are sow prepared,
wAk Qcux, to i'uratt*L Frcs'a OystcVs aVid Meals at*1
hours. FOX & CU,
scpt7-tf Main St., .opposite

.i.i \.....V v CSomething' worth Knowing «
T IS a fact tfc&t thfc best variety in town of

])re«<; Itlntcrinl niul 'IriuiwloV1^
at the cheap*A'"pYidee; dim be eeea at

\Y. '!>. MOTTK*S STORE*
MAllKKT STREET. v*

Where he is every day JTfCfliying a"*.?®*1,,L>iGoods, ifiky one is iu»toubt about!*
will be convinced. # sepu^

I

TT Ait
1'-' Attention"! i 1

AY1NO Just relsreed from lh£*fc*?ten»Clii«'»wI. wore than double the' former supply of ;
JFnncy, Mtopleand Dom^iic Dry
The subscribers are now prepared;to offer rootc.tc^^.binary inducements K> purchasers,, baying niade

lections wittrthe greatest ane-andtrouble,
to the wantsAnd taales or ev£r* one,flatter ttaeJ#**** -v
they will be able to sell to everyeustomer ou thfrttp*1
\s£actorjr tens®/both in rt'gardifo qualityPlease callaad examine for yourselves at

WAtlf PAPER.
fllHB Subscriber U'.fl on hand, agoodj8'4fPly °[X I^sjiAAordpi^-«vM^(.hA-pjsiili*. ,
'.U£S8U ''

S«- IK. X*1?''


